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Will Have H& UcIw ol
Jkltfeoufb th» sort o( work tket 

count* we* detoyed until the elev- 
entk hour, «o to «peak, It «w o* to 
b« an acaeptod fact tkat Wtoctom to 
to bar» tko first year of kick school 

Many lata* impressions hare keen 
giren as to the roQUlymnentf and coat 
«I thi* snefet necessary InsUtutlon In 
the Big Hole and; Ray Shaw made a 
trip to Dillon last week in the inter
est of higher education at home tor 
the children ot the Basin. Frank 
Eliel, member ot the sute board of 
education, entered into the spirit ot 
the thing and Superintendent Peter» 
son ot the county normal came over 
to inspect our school and enui-pment 

“ Almost, it not quite, perfect,” he 
■eld, although evidently Surprised to 
find such a school building and such 
an equipment as Wisdom boasts.

One of the misconceptions which 
tai» made the big taxpayers balk on 
a high school at Wisdom is the tact 
that we pay 6.75 mills for the sup
port ot the Dillon High, which is at
tended by shout one-tenth ot - one 
per cent ot our high school pupils 
By maintainin, a high school here 
th's money is returned to us.

Another nlgn m»re. wlm it was 
seen we could no. carry an election 
tor higher Uvr.rit-n, was the under
standing that individuals could not 
contribute toward the payment of s 
eelary to the added teacher 'Ihls 
salary to the added teacher. This 
bubble, too, was blown away aud n 
tubecrlpUon list is being circulated 
tor pledges to take care ot this ad
ded item ot expanse. From conver
sations held at different time« with 
different people it to assumed that 
there Is not the Shadow of a tjoubt 
but the necessary pledges will be se
cured- Up to the hour ot going to 
press the list was;
O J Woodworth........ - ............. $160
Daniel Tovey Jr.........................  160
Ray Shaw ...............................  160
Carl R Huatley .......................... 160
J M Neldt ................................ 60

(If his son attend», flOO)
Fred O Holman . . . . .* ...............   160
Tom Pendergant ......................  7*1
Elisabeth Hathaway ................  *6
“Curley” Benson .......................  100¡
John Wharton ............................ 6

Not all of these people have chil
dren of high school age—some are 
childless— but they are friends of ed
ucation and of Wisdom and the Big 
Hole. Should any Interested parties 
be overlooked by those in charge ot 
the subscription (1st they should feel 
no embarrassment— have no hesi
tancy—in handing their check to 
School Clerk Ray Shaw or to any 
member of the school board.

THE TRUTH ABOUT MONTANA

A lady friend of The Newts has 
come into possession of a Klwanis 
club boost for the Treasure state and 
kindly remembers us. The substance 
of the card has been published with 
reference to towns and cities ab well 
as states but it bears the slogan of 
The News: “ It you ean get It to
Montana do net uemd out ot the stake 
for the article” and we reproduce it: 

There ft nothing the matter with 
Montana except—That entirely tee 
many of t»  get up in tie  morning at 
the Mara of a Connecticut deck, 
batten a pair ef Ohio euependers to 
Chicago trouser*, put ea a pair of 
shoea made in Bootes, wash In a 
Pittsburg tin basin, ffstog Ctneto- 
sati soap and a eotton towel made 
to New Hampshire; sit dawn to s 

Rapids table, eat psneakes 
with Minneapolis fetr, sad 

City tora» fried on a St. 
idees; buy fra ft .y o i.n t In 

CaHfiprtea. ksnsese* with 
iMasd apdesa; p i t e i  t f t t i  made fa

' a lMtrelt Ms
'Si

J JACKSON NEWS NOTES

newWilliam Daw is driving s 
Dodge track.

Mr. and Mra. George Cieaow 
«peat Sunday in Butte.

I E Morse and Bon transacted bus! 
aesa in the Basin last week.

Miss Bertha Fiaaley ot Rochester, 
Minnesota, is visiting relatives in the 
Basin.

Mr. Blanchard, who has been vis
iting to Dillon, returned to Jackson 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W o. Christiansen 
and daughter are visiting relatives 
to Idaho.

Harvey Johnson, who was suffer
ing from an injured hand, is rapidly 
recovering.

Miss Carlson of Anaconda le spend 
tog her vacation with Mr. and Mrs 
S J Johnson.

Mfss Scully returned to her horn: 
at Dillon, after a two weeks visit at 
the Jardine home.

Mr. aud Mr*. Harrington! aud son 
ot Wtonett are at present visiting 
relatives at Jackeon.

A great many friends ot the late 
Claude Woodside attended his fu
neral at Dillon Friday.

Brice Clemow ot Billings, who has 
spent the summer here with rela
tives, returned home Sunday.

Little Bess Stewart had the mis 
fortune to fall from her horse and 
break her arm. She won taken to 
Butte tor treatment.

Mrs. John Jackson and children 
and Mrs. Harry Lapham left for New 
Hampshire, being called there by the 
serious illness of their father.

GLADYS MILLER DIES

Mrs. Gladys Miller, wife of Ed
ward Miller of Wisdom, died to a 
Butt* hospital Sunday morning, Au-j 
gust 31.

tdnlla Zorn was born at Wisdom 
ft  years ago aud leaves, besides the 
bereaved husband and two little chil
dren, Theodore and Shirley Jean, a 
sister, Idella Zorn, a half sister,Mrs. i 
Claude Anderson (nee Mayme Rut-j 
ledge) and two half brothers, Harry 
Rutledge ef Ftshtrap and Fred Rut
ledge of Willow Creek.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Wisdom cemetery Tuesday af
ternoon by Wisdom chapter 61 OE S 
of which she was a loyal member.

The pallbearers were Charles Goff, 
James Scofield. Archie Stewart, Rob
ert O’Connell, Charles Anderson and 
Jack Anderson,

Never has The News had an obitu
ary like this. We watched the de
ceased grow from girlhood to wom
anhood, to be the mother of two 
splendid children, and new to write 
of her demise, tor which there 
should have been no necessity at this 
time, causes a pang which eannoi b. 
appreciated except by one who has 
been plaeed in the same position as 
the writer. A snrlcal operation per
formed a year ago would have made 
a strong woman of the lifeless body 
lying to the Wisdom cemetery and 
a bereaved hnebaad and two little 
orphans would not nave resulted.

ffhe was herself deceived, and to 
turn deceived her hubhand until ft 
was toe late.

BAM’T k H»»

In a freni page boeet ter thè Dil- 
km Wfid West show The Examtoer, 
fgnertog professional ethies, pormitg 
ose Èhm Freeman to stop us ow thè 
wrhft tfcnfr;

"Thero «re few platea wBere per 
feci iWet are reaSy male end they 
«s«a!ty*cre to pool hajlt. Betel lob
bie* «ad In thè s f i «  ef thè Big Hole

TSp eadytrotbto wRk Barn to, he* 
te The News fot

« t
marni «Mar «C ÌM *d  to te ?  ma*

te  t e *  «teff T te M m
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AS T O  YO U
Did you give him a lift* He’s a brother of man,
And bearing about aR the bur .en he can.
Did you give him a attJleT He was downcast and blue,
Aud the smile, wfiuld have hell ed him to battle it through. 
Did you give him jofir hand. ?Ho was slipping down the hill, 
And the world. *o I fancied, was using him ill.
Did you give him a word ? Did you show him the road,
Or did you just tot him go on with his load 7

%
'Did you help him along? He's n sinner like you;
But the grasp of yout hand might have carried him thro*. 
Did you bid him good cheer? Just a word and a smile 
Were what he moet .needed that, last weary mile.
Dj you know what he bore in that burden ot cares 
That is every man's iqad and that sympathy shares?
Did you try to find out. what he needed from you,
Or did you just leave film to battle it through?

Do you know what it means to be losing the fight,
When a lift just to time might set everything right?
Do you know what |t means—-Just the clasp o! a hand— 
When a man's borne about all a man ought to 'stand?
Did you ask what it was— why the quivering lip,
And the glistening tear* down the pale cheek that slip? 
Were you brother of his when the time came to be?
Did you offtf to help him, or didn’t you seer

Don’t you know it’s the part of a brother of man 
To find out what the grief is and help where you can?
Did you stop when he asked you to give him a lift,
Or were you so busy yolf left him to shift?
Oh, I know what you say may really be true;
But the test of your manhood la— what did you do?
P.d you reach out a hand? Did you find him the road,
Or did you JuBt let him go by with his load ?

J W Foley in The Watchman-Examiner
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WHY LEAVE PARADISE

1
e-fut

Why do they leave Paradl 
wonder, these people who are, 
lately come from these?

Oh, no. I’m not wondering about 
babies, who say they are so lately 
come from their home on a Cloud 
I’m talking about the people Who are 
alway« telling you about the Jeb3 
they left behind them.

Those jobs,the schools they taught 
in last year, the firm they worked 
for ast, or of the paper back home; 
“ there it was perfect,”

“ Well, then,’’one sometimes wants 
to say, “ if it was go perfect thega| 
and it Is so faulty here, why did you 
leave? Way, in fact, should anyone 
ever leave Paradise?

Are we cruelly incredulous If we 
are sometime« tempted to wonder if 
memories lapse a little; it, perhaps, 
in last year’s Job, or in that other 
organization there were not some 
slight imperfections?

There are even loving husbands, In 
fact, who eeem to forget that mother 
ever burnt a biscuit, and young and 
forgetful wives who don’t remember 
that father’s allowance of spending 
money ever ran short.

To be sure, the people who are 
but lately come from Paradise are 
Just one variety of the well-known 
genius called “knocker” or “ kieker.” 
All institutions, even & good many 
homes, have them. They never like 
things as they are and always found 
things just a little better In the plaee 
they left behind them.

To be quite fair to these people, 
suppose we admit that some of last 
year's Jobs might be better than this 
year’s job.

Granting this, there’« just one 
coarse open to them. If Paradise lies 
down the road the other way, no 
sensible person would bid them lin
ger where they are.

If the other Job la ee much better 
why not wave the Wends with whom 
they labor a joyous farewell and de
part for that better place?

But no, the knocker likes to stay 
and knock. For that they may not 
he forgiven.

No on« ha* the slightest objection 
If dissatisfied people to tsy organ iza- 
tto» bow themselves oat ef sight and 
move on to the tost or the next more 
perfeet pace.

Paradise, even an earthly one, to a 
spot whJeh'ahonld By *8 mean* be 

teM. :
Oa the ether Bead, there to that 

rare Bit I r a l l i i  fttefty called ley-
m

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Charley Lawrence, formerly pro 
prietor of the Valley View ranch but 
now a Bitter Rooter, was over Tuei- 
day in company with Mr Barker, In 
the interest of the big fair to be held 
at Hamilton October 4, 6 and 6.

It Is Ju'jt as reprehensible to poi
son the mind— by the teaching of a 
false dlstrine—-as It Is to poison the 
body by administering strychnine, 
arsenic or any other poison, “quick” 
or “slow."

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert of Flshtraip 
uaad« The News a pleasant call Tues
day. Mr. Calvert is a machinist and 
the almost human action of the lino
type is a never-ending source of 
pleasure to him.

Messrs. Tope and JJorgenson with 
their families are home from a visit 
to Yellowstone park and If anyone Is 
seeking excitement we’d recommend 
“Joshing” Mrs. Tope about her expe 
rlence with a bear in the park.

We were piealsantly surprised 
Tuesday afternoon by having our old 
friend Albert Evan«, foreman of the 
McKee Co. Job office, Butte, call on 
Os. He and his family were return
ing from a visit to Medicine Springs

Weldon Fdae came Into The News 
office Tuesday with his mental plum
age on the perpendieHlar. “ When 
the kids werpjn to the Show,” he 
«aid, “ someone stole the auto jack 
out ef the car. You tell ’em to come 
aud get the pump, too.”

Bessie Stewart, 7-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart 
of Jaekson, fell from her horse last 
Thursday and when Mns. Hathaway 
wal* called she found the Httle tody 
had suffered a broken ana. The child 
waa taken to Batte for surgical treat
ment.

If AMES AT HARVARD

A Cambridge (Masa.) dispatch of 
recent date states:
- Brandy, Beer, Porter, Bock, Weto 

and Stout ean be had tor the outlay 
of 1» cent* for the Harvard unhrer 
tfty catalogue. Also Brewers, Gases, 
Bam, a Knfpp and a

It to a colorful Harvard, states the 
There are 42 Browns, 21 

Iff Grays, etx Greens, six 
and one Tan; two SR

aid ose
a ratebev «fitter with aj 

a 
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MASONIC l iC NIC

Labor day at Wisdom was cele
brated to the form of a Masonic p t 
ale, Butte, Anaconda, Missoula, Ph.il- 
lisburg, Hamilton. Stevensville and 
Darby Mu'.-ons with their families 
having the time of their lives.

Bagdad band and -patrol from 
Butte made the big (and pleasing; 
noise for the occasion and acquitted 
themselves with honor.

The News man woa unavoidable 
absent from the grounds during !lu 
sports and has been -unable to 11 tn 
anyone who could give anything Hu 
a readable account of the perform 
ancea there save and except the fat 
that Louise Ramsey and her lit» 
Lrother Miles won at foot'racing am 
that Georgy Parsona and' Char?..!: 
Qulst played ball— if they did it i; 
no wonder the game could not bi 
correctly chronicled-

A dance at the Community build 
iug during the evening formed “ tht 
end of a perfect day” and heralded 
the advent ot another.

Wisdom tidied up a bit for tht 
visitors by displaying the national 
colons and by lining the sidewalks 
with evergreens. “ Hot dawg,” coffee 
and ice cream and cake were served 
at a cost of 16c per to those who 
were too hungry to watt for a place 
at table in either of the cafes.

While the report of the affair lt 
meagre, owing to the enforced ab 
oence of the scribe—and the ueglt 
gence of friends who should have 
had a report in the office—there it- 
yet a “ kick” to be registered by the 
v'sitoi's. They specified that they 
were merely “out for a good time’ 
and didn't want to be bothered with 
a lot of “reception" stuff.

The News was fortunate enough 
to have a window display of vegeta 
Ides which would have done credit 
to any recognised agricultural cotu 
munlly. D E ("Daddy” ) Stephens 
of Meadow Lawn ranch brought In u 
quantity of beets, cabbage, caull 
flower, parsnip«, turnip«, |( datoex 
and radishes of such magnitude and 
splendor that it was hard sometimes 
to make the visitors believe such 
could be raised in the Big Hole, "the 
home of the cow and the big heel 
steer,” Joe Potts’ two sheato of bar
ley grown in the lower end of the 
valley added to the magnificence of 
the exhibit, and to the 'surprise of 
our guests as well.

NIGHT DRIVING

Beware of Peddlers

Reverend G A White ot Missc&la, 
tnvftltaf to the interest« ot Presby
ter!*» Sunday schools, preached at 
the Wisdom church tost Sunday even
ite  . m t -mmmam ■ a *  Sottovite 
schedule 1 »  msxt week: - .

. . . . . . 1 1  *. m.
l:» ¡-
i f *  

White « tra te  a we4-

llow to make the roads safe for 
those who drive at night seems to 
be the biggest problem now before 
the automobile clubs of this country 
State legislatures have from time to 
time taken a hand by passing dim 
mer laws, but very little has been 
accomplished to protect either the 
man who Is out after dark In a mo
tor car or who is driving a horse, or 
even the man who walks. If you are 
not ditched or killed by dazzling 
headlights, which many drive™ keep 
burning without thought of the dan 
ger to themeelvea or the other fel 
low, khen you are subject to a hi 
jaeker who may mistake you for a 
rum-runner and take a shot at you 
or even some officer of the law who 
thinks be has a right to shoot when 
a man fails to halt as quickly ae he 
desires. One of these may ping yon 
while you are innocently attending 
to your own business. Trnly, the 
highways are not the quiet, peace 
ful thoroughfares they were 20 years 
age.

Night driving is not a« safe as ft 
ought to be. Every Ness City man 
who drives a ear will agree with as 
there. And it never will he se long 
as there are roadhogs and people 
who disregard the laws ef safety »ed 
common sense; who a n  nothing for 
taking a chance themselves; who 
figure that because they haven't Bad 
any accident* they are net geteg to 
hare any. But eomettose, somehow 
a way may Be found to do away with

Ib a person*! letter to the cJ ur 
or The Journal-Stockman, say* that 
splendid market reporter and horns 
comfort, County Attorney Henry j  
Hal of Douglas county (Neb.) calls 
attention to a smt.J(.h oit swindle? „

S ’8 o°/ , ? :" dU rS 0IH>raU,;* iB ,hi*‘ /  thi> Gantry. He d , crib«*
Uie aahtnne as follows:

There have been several unseru-
u, ’ people selling oii out turou(th

m at districts and there i< tmo
.‘i patt;rjfar who ha s (,«•„ {b .

ng this very extensively and h  myr
'Pli'.ma probeXfy collected thou-

■'.uuls of do liars, h > ,vm ,>■ « hi ..end one
■-s men into a community and

this man Wli| ell ?20 worth of oil
f  110 ,0 fui,r iiv-e prominent e:t-
, : r  * . j ' W h  0,1 !,i Ship.
li  ' m a  lH H;‘ tu '» «  « c k s  he 
"¡1 come in'ii fhe name rommunl-y 
,.n<i * ,h f0l,r or «Vo salesmen, llp,m
"he recommendation of the n.'oj.le
,Wh0 r,!<t'iv^  »heir oil, sell ,w ,h,1(.
ly everyone alul r..|im  Ul ».jvmuv
Ihcse orders are never .hipped and
he people lo«« (heir money They

have l.tmn doing this mouly in the
rural districts ami small tones -

While just this particular
may not be played in „muytu in (Ills comuiuni-

it IS just as well -  and |le,, (,r_ ,.t()
U:tl b ille rs  U> move on ri.-i-,

a gurery peddler in Hdsdom
labt Wwk Thl“  ««. maybe he wa,s „ 
grocery peddler, and maybe be was 
not’ flven ,hou6t) be had sample» of 
groceries.

Manufacturers ot reputable aril, 
rlos -and dealers ln u,,,»;. ,.,-t 
f ! WU?e ,hera ln “ «« newspapers 

eg.cma'e manner. They do no, 
hand (hem over to peddlers 

One never know» when he |» deij. 
ng with a stranger whether he is 

siting a square deal or not p;¥eu 
if he fa, he. eh )Ul(l have 
tor hfa friend and neighbor, the h„al 
n hi Bt’ t0 wh0«* “ e can go whe„
,n distrt,S8 Sii<» »ho, even though he 
m»y be childless, hej.ps to educate 
“ Is neighbor # children.

When a community ‘goes broke” 
you never see a pedder-but tl,. 
home merchant stay, by you through 
»hick and thin Trade a, home, ami 
don t «end out of the male f„r iiny. 
bing that can be bought in Mon 
ana ’ We ure dependent one iH„,n 

th« other and sho.nd never take a 
chance with a stranger.

NOBLKM'Xs OF THE Do ;;

Remember always (hat, a., Sjr 
Walter .Scott said ~T,le Altl)(eiHv 
Wh0 *ave ‘ h* dog to he the com! 
Paiuon of our pleasures and our 
toll«, hath Invested him with a na 
ure noble and incapable of deceit 

He forget« neither friend nor foe' ’ 
remembers with accuracy benefit and 
'’•jury. He hath a share of map’s 
intelligence, but no share of man' 
falsehood. You may bribe au c  
sastsin to slay a man. or a witness to 
ate away his life hy 

»on, but you cannot make a do- 
tear his benefactor." a

BUSINESS PH.'KING I t

Commercial agencies, which keep 
a close finger tn the pulse tf bu.-t 
ness, are optimistic in ’ heir fore
casts for the fail and winter. The 
trend of their opinion n to the ef
fect that the depression of the sum
mer fs but a passing ailment, to he 
relieved by better cmduiens g-rer- 
elly during the eiostng months of 
the year. The settlement of the rep
aration« matter In Europo means an 
Immediate demand for our products 
of fields and factories. Yes, the finan
cial and business outlook is most 
promising.

PREACHING SERVICES


